
Mr. Louis Harap 

eie Jewish atervey 
1123 Broadway 
New York City 

Dear Louis: 

Under separate coverI oR sen 

it carefully for mistakes in gr
 	liciAdtttilAilabtilelAtctOa.t ta

leMOO *a 

have not. Unfortunately, I am 
not well and have to leave Was

hington 

immediately. The story and not
es on documents and excerpting

 from the 

committees hearings are now be
ing typed and should be in you

rhande 

at the time you receive this le
tter. 

All of the source material used
in this story is in my possessi

on and 

you need have no fear of the ac
curacy of any of these statemen

ts, 

As I told you I would, I have i
nvented a pen name for this sto

ry. 

There were several things we di
scussed in connection with this

 story 

and one or two others that have
 occurred to me that follow: 

With respect to the documents, 
please return all of them to me

 as som 

as you possibly can, I do not 
want to run any risk of losins-, them. 

In almost all cases, they are o
nly copies. 

?leaee do not let anyone have o
r use any of this documentation

. 

As I told you, I have several o
ther feelers and cannot afford 

not to 

aocept any profitable propositi
on that might be offered me; he

nce, it 

is understood that I am reservi
ng the right to use all of this

 material 

elsewhere. However, if you wil
l let me know as soon as you c

an what 

you plan to use, I will try no
t to use thetmaterial. It woul

d seem 

to me that, in the event I do s
ell some of this stuff elsewher

e, if you 

will make your own photostats o
f whatever you want to use and

 then use 

some kind of 'erokeneline artis
tic arrangement in excerptingle

what you 

use and what I use elsewhere wi
ll not look like the same thing

 because 

I will 1160 slid secti
ons or complete documents. 

In your current issue, which I 
received today, you have a pict

ure of 

Smythe. He is the spy in the 
background, between Krapprott a

ndthe 

American flag in the photograph
 on page 4, PM recently used another 

photograph taken at this BundeK
lan meeting showing Smythe in t

he fore-

ground. If there are any quest
ions, I will be back in Washin

gton by 

Tuesday of the coming week. 

I would appreciate it if you se
nd me the checks that are comin

g to me 

as soon as you can. 

I hope you will not mind my ine
ietence that documentation be r

eturned 

to me as soon as you can copy w
hat you rant*  but it has been m

y un-

pleasant experience in the past
 that, unless this is done, my

 stuff is 

lost, and I have lost some very
 worthwhile thin ee that way, 

It seems 

It seems as though there is no 
place that accleentscan happen 

as otter 

as in a magazine office. 

_ 	 4n to vnur liking and that it is about the
 size you 


